
  

SOUPS 
Pumpkinsoup with  

yellow curry and cocos 6,25

Saoto soup (Indonesian-Surinam 

chicken broth) 9

SALADS 
Salad with house-dressing, 

avocado, red onion, cucumber

& red bell pepper 7,50

Add:

Pulled chicken +3,50

Smoked Salmon +5,50

BREAKFAST (TILL 13:00H) 
Greek yoghurt with fresh fruit, walnuts and dried fig 7,95

Croissant with butter and jam 4

3 fried eggs 10 (cheese +1 / ham +1,50)

Scrambled eggs with toast 8,50 (avocado +2 / bacon +2)

American pancakes with maple syrup (2 pieces) 8,50 

(add bacon +2 / blueberries +2,50 / Nutella +1,50)

Classic breakfast (Yoghurt with fresh fruit, croissant, 

 orange juice & coffee or tea) 12

Hangover breakfast (fried egg, brioche pulled chicken,  

orange juice & coffee or tea) 13,50

LUNCH (TILL 16:00H)
MINI BAGUETTES (brown or white) 

pick more than one 
Queso Iberico with fig compote and dried fig 5,35

Burrata with tomato jam and basil 6,10

Brie with honey and walnut from the oven 5,25

Dutch mature cheese with mustard and sour 4,25

Goat cheese with chutney of stewed pear  

and almond from the oven 6,25

Oma Bob’s bitterbal (deep-fried meatball) with Dion mustard 3,95

Steak chimichurri (by Chimi) 5,95 

Rendang (Indonesian stew) with pickles 6,25

Pulled chicken with sweet and  

sour cucumber and badjakmayonaise 5,75

Crispy pork belly with crispy chili oil 5,50

Chicken satay with satay sauce en fried onions 5,75

Gamba croquettes with lemon-wasabi mayonnaise and mesclun 5,95

Smoked salmon with herb crème-fraîche 6,75

Mackerel salad with sweet and sour cucumber  

and crumble of wasabi nuts 5,75

Kibbeling (Dutch fried fish) with Boca’s sauce 5,75

Avocado smash with boiled egg 5,95

Satay tempeh with fried onions and sweet and sour cucumber 4,50

Pulled jackfruit with pickles 4,75

Vegan bitterbal from Cas&Kas 4,75

Artichoke spread 3,95
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MENU



BITES
MEAT

Steak tartar with quail egg and shallot mayo 12
Mini smashburger with cheese, onion confit, jalapeños and sauce 7,95

Flammkuchen with bacon, crème-fraîche and red onion 9
Loaded fries with Rendang, pickels and badjakmayonaise 9,50

Bruschetta with steak and:  
melted brie or red onion confit or chimichurri 9

Korean Fried Chicken 9 
Mini Kipsalon with pulled chicken 7,50

Oma Bob’s bitterballen (Dutch deep-fried meatballs) 7,50

FISH 
Gambas al ajillo 11,50

Kibbeling (Dutch fried fish) with Boca’s sauce 10
Calamares with lemon aioli 9,75

Ceviche of Hamchi with a crispy chili oil 11,50
Gamba croquettes with lemon wasabi mayonnaise  

and crumble of wasabi nuts 10,25
Flammkuchen with salmon, crème-fraîche, onion, dill and capers 11

VEGGIE
3 kinds of fries in paper bags with 3 types of mayo  

(curly fries, French fries and sweet patato fries) 9,50
Pimientos de Padron 7,75

Italian style grilled veggies with olive oil, basil and capers 7,95
Bruschetta with goat cheese,  

walnut and chutney of stewed pears 9,25
Potato-broccoli gratin 5,75

Carpaccio of celeriac with mature cheese,  
fried capers and balsamic syrup 9,75

Burrata with tomato jam, basil and toast 12,50
Nachos extravaganza 11 (with pulled chicken or pulled jackfruit +2,50)

Korean Fried Cauliflower 8,50
Mini Kapsalon with pulled jackfruit 7,50

Salad with house-dressing, avocado, red onion,  
cucumber and bell pepper 7,50

Breakbread with aioli & tapenade 7,50 
Vegan bitterballen by Cas&Kas (6 pieces) 9

Marinated olives 6,-

SWEET 
Baked sugar bread with cinnamon ice cream and stewed pear 9

Dame blanche 8,50
Oreo pizza with white choclate-mascarpone and red fruit coulis 10,-

Apple pie 6 (with whipped cream +0,50)
Indonesian layered cake 6,50

Food allergy of any kind? Please tell us!  Ⓥ = vegetarian
LIKE US ON FACEBOOK & STAY UP TO DATE!HASTA LA BOCA’S

FIND US IN YOUR TOWN: 
Amsterdam → Westerstraat
Rotterdam → Mauritsweg

FOLLOW US: 
@BAR.BOCAS
Tag us on instagram!

ALL DAY PLATEAUS (FROM NOON)
(Incl. toppings and break bread with tapenade and aioli)

SMALL 32 (1-2 persons)

MEDIUM 55 (2-4 persons)

LARGE 85 (5-6 persons)

MEAT
Steak  

Rendang 
Crispy porkbelly
Chicken satay  
Duck gyozas

BOCA’S PLATTER
Combination of the platters with a fishy dish

VEGGIE
Arancini  

Vegetable gyozas 
Pulled jackfruit  

Artichoke spread 
Satay tempeh

CHEESE 
Queso Iberico 

Burrata
 Dutch mature cheese  

Goat cheese  
Deepfried cheese 

sticks
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